DANDELION WINE

[G] [C] [D] [G] [Gmaj7] [Em] [Em7] [C] [D] [G] [G+5] [G]

IT [C] SEEMS TO FLY SO [G] FAST
THE [Am] NEXT IT'S [C] COME TO [D] PASS
[C] OLD FRIENDS FIND THEIR OWN [G] WAY
UN-[C]-TIL THE [Cmaj7] MOMENT YOU [G] LEAVE
[Em] I [C] WISH THAT [D] YOU WOULD [G] STAY

CHORUS:

[G] SO HERE'S TO [C] YOU, ALL OUR [D] FRIENDS,
[D] AND WE'LL BE [G] THINK-[Gmaj7]-ING OF [Em] YOU
[Em7] UNTIL OUR [C] PATHS CROSS A-[D]-GAIN
MAYBE NEXT [C] TIME [G] [D]

[Em] [G] LET'S [D] LAUGH AT THE [G] MEMORIES
AND [C] TALK ALL AFTER-[G]-NOON
[C] WHEN YOU'RE [Cmaj7] REMI-[G]-NING

CHORUS

[Em7] OUR [Am] FINGER-[C]-PRINT ON [D] TIME
[C] WHEN YOUR EYES MET [G] MINE
[C] I RE-[Cmaj7]-MEMBER THE [G] SUMMER

CHORUS
MAYBE NEXT [C] TIME [G] [D]
MAYBE NEXT [C] TIME [G] [D] [G] [G+5] [G/ ]